General Population FAQs

Q. How do I determine if a minor patient is considered a youth sports participant?
A. Ask the minor if he or she participates in a sports activity organized by a youth sports organization. (See definition of Youth Sports Organization under the Youth Sports Participants heading.)

Q. Do I need specific training to treat a concussed individual if the individual is not a youth sports participant?
A. Yes, you must maintain a level of CE that keeps pace with the evolving topic of concussion management.

Q. Where can I find concussion management CE?
A. There are many resources for concussion management education. The websites for the Ohio Department of Health, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, chiropractic colleges and other educational institutions, etc. all have educational resources for concussion management. (See Important Links)

Q. Can I treat a 20 year old who suffered a concussion while playing volleyball in a city league?
A. Yes, the individual does not meet the definition of a youth sports participant.

Q. Is a minor considered a youth sports participant if he plays rec ball for our city league?
A. Yes.